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, Their Firot A ppiarancn.
KnTflopea wtiu tirnt tuml In 18.19.

Anie.i he.-i- a tviii tlijtoovvroii In 1844.
'J lio tlrt steel ptMi wns mmle in 1830.
Tlio lirst nir pu mp was mwlein lt5 4.
'J lio lirt dniiy jijijxt iinjiearcJ in 1702.
Tlio lirst hif'ilfr mutch was nmtlo in

17W.
Muhnmnioti was born at Mtwa about

C70. -

Tlio firf Iron Btpamshlp wa9 built in
ls;io.

Tlio lirst hnlloon nsrent was maJe in
1798.

Conches wcro lirst useil in England in
15iW.

The m-s- t horse railroad was built in
lS'.'C-L'T- . i ...

Tim l'nuiciscans arrived in Ei)j;land
in 12'-'-

1.

Tin- - tirt steamboat plied the Hudson
in 1S07.

Tim eutiro Hebrew Blbla was printed
in 14Si

Snips wcro firt 'ooppor-bottorae-

Jn 1783.
CJnld was first discovered in Califor-

nia in 1648.
Tlio lirst telescope was used in Eng-

land in 1608.
Christianity was Introduced into Jap-

an in 1MD.

The lirst watches were made at rg

in 1477.
First saw maker's anvil brought to

America in 1819.
First alma n ao printed by Gcorgo Von

Fnrbach in 1460.
The first nrnvspaper advertisement

Bppoared in 1652.
Percussion arms wer used in the

United Stntes army in 1830.
The first use of a locomotive in this

country was in 18--
9.

Onuiibuspg were flrt introduced in
yew York in 1830.

Kerosene was first used for lighting
purposes in 1S2G.

The first plabs factory in the United
States was built lu 1780.

Glnss windows were first introduced
into England in the eigfbth ceutury.

The lirst eteam-engin- o on this conti-
nent was brought from England in 1753.

Tho first complete sewing-machin- e

was patentod by Elias Howe, Jr., in
1340.

The first Society for the Promotion of
Christian Knowledge was orgauizod in
1C98.

The first attempt to manufacture pins
in this cnuntrv was made soon after tho'war of 1812.

The lirst prayer-boo- k of Edward VL
came into use "by authority of Parlia-
ment on Whit Sunday, 1549.

The first temperance society in this
country was organized in Saratoga
county, New York, in March, 1808.

The'-fira- t coach in Scotland was
brought thither in 1561, when Queen
Mary came from Franco, It belonged
to Alexander Lord Soaton.

The manufacture of porcelain was in-

troduced into the Province of Hezin,
Japan, from China, in 1513. and Hezin
ware stiii s Chinese marks.

The liret societyfor the exclusive pur-
pose of circulating the Bible was or-
ganized in 1805, under the nanio of the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

The first telegraph instrument was
successfully oper.itud fcv S. F. II. Mor.e,
the inventor, in 1S;'5, tliuurjh its utility
was not demonstrated to tu9 world until
1642.

The first Union fin? was unfurled on
the 1st of January, 1776, over the camp
at CaruLr;iL-e- . It had thirieen stripes
of w'iiiie aud red, and retained theEng-lis- h

cross in one corner.
When Captain Cook first visited Ta-

hiti, the natives ere using nails of
wood, bone, shell, and none. When
tliey saw iron nails they fancied them
to be shoots of some very hard wood,
ami. de1rotis of securing such a valu-

able tliey planted them in
thoir anions

Hard Winters.
Tho Tiff! Lake Comet man claims to

havo hc ird the following conversation
between Bill Loupe aud Bob Mcllala in
a Fife Lake grocery;

"This don't quite come up to two
years ago, Bob, when the snow was
6tven feat deep, and trains were snow-
ed in four davs. That waa a hard win-

ter."
"Hard winter! Wy, that was nothin'

at all. Eight year ago the trains didn't
tret through here for tljreo months, and
Uncle John Cray ton had to pack all his
provisions over from Traverse on suow
6hoe."

'Yes, that was pretty tough, but it
wasn't a marker to the winter Burt
H've stolo Doc Morgan's turkeys, and
had them all dresseif beforo Doc quit
rallling. Don't you mind how the wind
blew, too, iu;d hour it drifted? Whew!
Xick Theiss lood two eighties that
winter on M.ction thirteen, and in the
pring Will Bailey hapjumcd down that

way. looking hmd. and got onto them
stump. Gro'tt bullirog! The shortest
Hump in that lot whs forty feet high.
Will bought tho stump land at fifty cents
an a.-r- and made ,(w0 logging it ov-

er again next year."
"Oil, I know all about that. Suoh

Ftoriei us that might do to toll inFlorida
fr in a wurru part of Texas. But you
don't wtint to talk to rue a niinnlt about
Fife Lake w intern. W'v, boy, I was hero
'fore on was bom. You nuver bcerdof
the winter oi '49?"

"No; let 'or drive."
Well, that was a windy yeur, and it

was a little cold, too, you bet. yer nigh
steer! Winter sot in tho k'th of Novem-
ber with the goshdarnndcFt whirlwind
you ever smelt of. What do you s'posc
I kiw when I ytent down t' "lake next
uiorniti'j to tulje a wiui?

"Wh.u whs it?"
"Well, the lake hud frozo thirty-fou- r

feet deep duriu' the uight, un' right cut
in the middle that durned cyclouo had
raised a chunk of water sir.y feet high,
un' It had froze there still' as a green
Norwuy in Felmwarv. Tho blamed
thing was 'bout a hundred feet 'cross
the top, and tapered down to'bout an
inch nt tho bottom. Tho wind wtm blow-i- n'

like an old settler, too."
"Did die blow over, Rob?"
"Nary a blow. Ilcloro tho wind could

heat o r over one way it would whew
'round and right 'er in. again. And tdio
kept gum' that wov

"
till the 4th of next

June."

BeteenlO and S are now tho fash- -

phia. fetr.inge coincideuw. They
.sotlio fashionable. ,ri(nP cmlhome intojjeated, cnly the llU,er pcriod

down t comineiii-- until 10 o'clock e.i
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Tishing on Tlofida Keys.
I need not nintlon what you nre to

take In tho way. of coniforU , luxni hiN

and kniek-k- n icks, but you will waul
plenty of guns and fishing tackle, not
spoons, llii's, etc., as used hi tho i 1 1

t reams through tho inbTior, but gen-iiin- o

hooks and lines not pin hooks
and spool "thiHad lines, but steel hooks
from one-eight- h to one-ha- lf in thick-ne- s,

with always a small ctviin of five
to six feet in length, which is to be fast
to the hook, in c:hp, ai is often true, a

shark should take hold. Tho bait gen-
erally used here is u nuillel; thi-s- fish
do not readily bite at the hook, but may
be had by casting the net which your
boatman or guide will he sure to take
along. Now so far ;ts fishing is con-
cerned, you havo but to wnit for the
Hood tide, and bo located at or ueur
gome "pass," ami your fun begins.

Lookout, now! Sen that large red
fish making for the bait your blood
may curdle and hair stand on end, for
now you are "into business." We will
say that you have been fishing two
hours nnd'hnve some twenty-fiv- e of the
finest tish in tho world, these ranging in
weight from live to twenty-tiv- o pounds,
and embracing many varieties, such ns
sheeps-head- s, trout," ponipano, red fish,
and two cr three small sharks, called
cubs, shovel-nose- d, etc. But us the fun
is yet in store, you must clean these fish
when they are caught, while the tide is
ebb, that" the blood and offal may be
washed into the Gulf.

As the thin begins to flow prepare for
one of the greaiVst events of a Usher-ma- n'

onroer. Bring the ax, cut isolid
suki! four to six itic.ii.s in diameter aud
live to six foot long, sharpen and drill it
into the ground two-thir- or three-quarte- rs

or its length now get out the
"busimMs" line and the devil hook, put
on five or six pounds of this rod tish,
and all hands "stand by."

There! there! liu's on", holdfast keep
the line from slipping or working up
and let one man hold tho top of tho
stake let htm worry a little all bauds
now for a pull.

His head being out, the ax will be
serviceable. This is a shark a whalo

the lion wf the deep! one feels that
he never wants to bathe in the surf
again. We will take this fellow's jaw-

bone and dry it for a trophy a keep-
sake, a frightful curiosity, plenty large
for a small m m to crawl through when
open. American Angler.

Eagle Flights.

Mistress who, desiring to press out
somo articles, calls to the servant in the
kitchen through tho speaking tube

"Bridget, put down a flatiron for me
Immediately."

Bridget, lately arrived at Castle Gar-

den "Yes, mum; ill ve have it hot or
cowld?"

"Come, now, father," exelairaed a
Brooklyn girl, in joyous expectation of
many pleasant reminders of the season?
"is there anything vou enjoy more than
the Christmas tide?"

"Yes, my dear," he said rather sol-

emnly, "I would enjoy it more if youi
mother was tongue tied."

An offender was arraigned at the bar
of a Washington Police Court and plead-
ed his previous good character in miti-

gation of puniphment.
"Can you offer any proof of your good

oharacie'r?" asked tlte Judge.
"I can," returned the prisoner.
"Let us have it, then," said the

court,
"All right, Judge," added the pris-

oner. "Everv night after the shooting
of President GarrMd my employer sent
me down to the White Hoitso to ascer-
tain how the illustrious sufi'erer was and
I haven't put in mv claim before the
Board of Audit yet."

"Let him go." said the magistrate
promptly, "republics are not always un-

grateful"

Keeping the Head Clean,
Tho Druggists Circular gives the fol-

lowing recipe for the "dry shampoo,"
and considerably used by "barbers, now
geuerally known as "sea foam:"
Alcohol 8 ounces.
Wiitrr id ounce.
Ammonia 1 ounce.
ColoKue 1 ounce.

It is rubbed on the head until tho li-

quid evaporates. No subsequent rins-
ing is ncc ssary.

A distinguished physician, who had
spent much time nt quarantine, said
that a person whose head was thorough-
ly washed every day rarely took con-

tagious diseases; but where Uie hair was
allowed to become dirty and matted, it
was hardly possible to escape infection.
Many persons find speedy relief for ner-
vous headache by washing the hair
thoroughly in weak soda water. I have
known severe cases almost wholly cured
in ten minutes by this simple reruodv.
A friend rinds it the greatest relief in
cases of "rare cold," the cold symptoms
entirely leaving the eyes aud nose and
after ono thorough washing of the hair.
The head should be thoroughly dried
afterward, and notexposed to draughts
of air for a lit,lo w Idle.

Anecdotes of Quaen Victoria.
Sir Archibald Alison, in his autobio

graphy, just published tells two very in-

teresting anecdotes of Queen Victoria.
She told him on one occasion, when re-
ferring to her Scotch ancestors, how
glad Mho was that she was descended
from Queen Mary and had nothing to
dowithQueon Elizabeth. Tim other
story relates to Lord Clyde, "Ii , well
kuown that he was seriously hurt at
bavin? an officer far bis iiimnr nut rr
his head as Coimmuder-iu-Chie- f after
General Simpson's resignation in tho
Crimea, and that ho had' returned dur-
ing the winter intending not to go out
again. But he yielded his own inclina-
tion eventually' to the Queen, who at
Windsor, it is said, asked him to sit be-Bi-

her on the sofa and burst into tears
at his continued refusal. He respectful-
ly kihsed her Majesty's hand, aud said
he could now hold out no longer."

Tho average salary of women teach'
crs in Vermont is only $18.24 per month

littlo more than that received by the
ignorant servant who scrapes kettles in
tno kitchen. In New Hampshire tho
women teachers receive $22.36. Ver-
mont's nialo teachers are paid at the
rate of$l a day smaller wages than
are given to an ordinary laborer lu the
field. It is no wonder that the teach-
ers are considered Incompetent and tho
chools failures. -
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4ddrr. IK. HITin, K Hit. HU, tot, Uuls 11

t(l AliUULDVtU TU1UXV HiAit.

HARRIS REMEDY C0.,tml
PI10F.HARKI81 PASTILLE REMEDY

(III Hat Hum am, I ml,.., ul.. ...M...m itv. PrKitiatura knhstnaiiinai ani

n quiosljf and rswllctlll
Th kanifdy U ui up lu bowi. au, 1 (ltlii a iiiontl). ml
Ho. i ifftourh io rlli'ci a our, uultu to ttrv Ma,l bk i j,piluR II" mou Jul, 17. Hviit by Biall Id idaiti ttririMra.

llfM-th- fi Ulna avfaMpaay vara stai. rauibhlil ovMrte
ktfti aU imm aslawU f M mm

THS .BEST WAHOT
18 MANUFACTURED DV

iEOB. fk OO.,
RACINE, WIS.,

WE MAKE fcViBY VARIETY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And by '"P.nn,S"our'?,VM l,rietly to onoclnaaof work; by cmubiyltig nono hut tho Hosti'lVtlt, ''eiM1'?,!!"' I1"''' '!ut I'lltST-CbAS- IMI'ltOViU) MACHINERY anil the VEHY

TiMUi.lt. mid by a TUORuUGU KNOWLEDGE of tho buslneee, we Lure
Juetly earned tUo reputation of muLIng

4THE BEST WACOSM ON WHEELS."
Mantifacturcre havo abollehed tho warranty, but Agonti may, on tbolr own reuponelbillty, give

the (ollowlu ; warranty with each wusoii. if eo airreen:
We Hereby Warrant Uio Fisn BROS. WAGON No tobewoll mart" In every panicmar anil oi (rood material, and that the itronifih of the mmo l nifflclcnt for all work with fulr

uaaije. Shou bl any occur within one year from this date by reason nf defective materialor workmanelilp. repair for the aam will be furnished at place of aalo. freo of chartro. or the
price nf aiild repulra. a peruRenl't prlco ll- -t will be paid lu caati by the purcuaaer producing S
ample of tbe broken or dcfo.Hvo puru an evldeuce.
Knowluc we can ml; yon, we aollclt nntronniro from every of the United Statoi. Bend

lor Prices and Torme, and fur a copy ut THE li ACINIC AGRICULTURIST, to
UHOV ii CO., Harlne, Wis.

few drops applied to the surface will Penetrate to the very Bone.
Lind almost InBtantlv RELIEVE paimi T.miu nn. on 01.11,1.,.
nor discolor the Skin, or leave
kne POrrif f.,ntA aO Jf T

Stilt' Joints. Kenralicia. Lane
Soro Throat, Paine la the
and is equally cftleaeious (or ull
requintig a powenut amusivo
Ask your DrugBlst for It. Trice Co cts per bottle
I'rcpurvd only by JACOB S. 1UXRRX1LL,

Wholeaala Drupylat, . ST. LOUIS, MO

in mIj

win?iu i

A liuwerlul urciijxlluii coin- -
posed mostly Essential Oils
riicmost penetrating Liniment
Irrmwri U nnnMnli)farl ihea

disagreeable effects kind.
. a. t an "vaa

Back. Cmmna. Tnnth.Ar tin.
Limbe any fart System

Stomach and Bowela.
siiinuiant. bee Merreira Almanac

CA1E0

Neutral in Notli
inir.
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TERMS:

DELIVERED CY CARIUE1., 2.U.'ENTS PER WEEK.

13.00 I'ER YEAR, 20 I'ERC'ENT DISCOUNT IF I'All)

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, 1.00 PER MONTH,

410 00 I'EH YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

The B UL L ETIN JOE O FF 10 E

COMPLETE IX ALL ITS AITOINTMENTS. CYL1NDA B

PIIESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEAV

TV LE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &e.

The ONLY Round Hole Perfokatixo Ma- -

chine in Southern Illinois.

8

wn it V'

of

of any It

or lu of the
palnj in the

f

O o- -

P'o fi i w i i

rjMIE yEEKLY J)ULLKTIN.

PA cues

ti ('(II.HMN.S III.

I .killn o

8 2 X 4-4-t

Filled "With Ohoi on lit iiifH n y

Mutter and .Local
ISTewH.

TERMS BY MAIL:
8B2.00 PER

I.J,.
Always iu Advance, w No Paper,


